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REV. SEPTIMUS D'OYLEY was 
without any special advantages 

of birth, fortune orintelleetual abili
ty; yet a discerning!perBon inighfchaya 
predicted with safety. that he w$|&d 
rise in the world. He had a good ad
dress, plenty of assurance (decently 
v§ae4)' a^ thg mttjvard appearancj: 
oTw'j^ntlefifth.- But," more than this, 
hegMasgajnan ofresource, as this stoi^r 
\mfshbw; 

Sy's^arlyiia his clerical career Mr.| 
Jyley had recognized the fact that" 

th£> e$tifatytfytt lin which a curate is 
held largely depends on the fact of his 
being unmarried. Married curates, he 
observed, were invariably "huff'd an' 
cufiFd an' disrespecfct"—at [tb-e'yipst, 
they got nevfr0'n:rettted^fenes, ^rith 
a large working-class population, and 
an endowment of £200 per annum. 

After ihte.had been somcye&rstiithe 
diocese of ^Brampton, Jtevi Sepjtimus 
D*t)yley tfirew up a pleasant and well-
paid curacy in order to obtain a less 
conspicuous and less lucrative post.in 
the sleepy oldi. j5oMrn kili#Dear| 
ham. This looked like a retrograde 
movement. But Mr.; D'Oylpy knew 
very well trftat he .was' about. The 
bishop of Brampton, now quite an old 
man, was dozing away the; last years 
of his life at Bishop's Tilton, only a 
few, milesfrom Dedham. - it-could not 
be long, so argued Mr. D'Oyley, before 
Bishop Dewlap resigned, or was gath
ered to his fathers; and if an. ener
getic, middle-aged man came into his 
room, the clergy at Market Derdhain 
would be well within the 'sphere of his 
cognizance. v . ; • 

What the curate had expected actu
ally took place.. Dr.: DeVrlap .departed 
this life; and Rev. Gregory Spiles 
reigned in his stead. The neW bishop 
of Brampton was a married man; and 

"PERHAPS yOUft LORDSHIP WOULD 
g "kilrtjLi HEAR MB!." , 

was blessed with five marriageable 
daughters. As the curate, had fore
seen, it was not long before hie had 
an opportunity of bringing himself 
under the* bishop's notice 'r and, as he 
had likewise foreseen, the superior cut 
of his long black coat, and the superior 
polish of his manners made a* certain 
impression on his lordship's mind. 
Mr. D'Oyley was asked to a gqrden par
ty at the palace, and he made. such 
gooiil use of his time on that occasion 
thai before long he was invited to the 
palace it second time. He then cbn-
trived...tp be employed by one of the 
bishop's chapiains as a sort of unpaid 
assistant; and thenceforward, his 
progress became easy. 

jnotii6hfe'5it' fifshop's Tilton Mr^ D'Oyley 
had-iontrived to hp.an-Apr m<; of sym-

Srnesta, the 
he had C0& 

ijSnce for ihc 
her yrftii a 

oW^jf the <^ocese 
In |&|ort, 
er.Lv''But; 

irher 
curate was. out iw-- »>•»• • 

rgyman 
tionless 

is Smilesicertain-

patfifctic friends' 
bishop's third d; 
tided1. to him he 
Sarum Use; he h! 
sight*that the lowj 
was^fi great croi 
they , understood gone 
Ernesta knew vdter wel 
to marry a penni 
of the question; 
never dreamt of v 
girl,- as the third 
ly was. 

Matters were |ii this posklon when 
the diocese wa^t^tle^by rthe news 
that:.the rectos o^rttell^ley. had sud
denly died. Ndw,J)itchley w»s one of 
the plums in the Brampton pudding. 
Mr. D'Oyley Bad jtio occasionHo; look 
it up.in Croclaordi He knew all about 
it—4800 peijF amfum, and a s house; 
patron, LordPCud^esly. & • 

For somejiiraelthe curate of Market 
Dedham sa| pbn<3ering. Then he got 
up and ruipmag^d out an old utiiver^i-
ty c&lendaf, ij^id bytf^^IJTSjscoyered 
the pleasifegjfact that Hon. Algernon 
Debray, Low! Cuddesly's eldest son, 
had been at-Q$focdJac*tbree-inonths 
before he himleT?"Igfr;$fiate"seW • of 
learning. Mr. D'OylfjL todM-ascer-

tions.;: . 
The? following® 'day he went to the 

palace and ^aakeA jCor the bishop. The 
'bishop received ,ihim with a business
like air, which Would have been dis
concerting to most men, ljut Rev. Sep
timus D'Oyley Refused to notice & it. 
He seated hin)ael£,and proceeded tp 
inform his lordship that he had 
apealcvof a subjecfctjiat Was very near 
to hispheart. (Tie bishop stared. Tfieji 
the jfrunggctergyAaft rationed Ihe 
name ;of Aft# EWiBtlL™ *1 

* 

"Sir$M cried th»; bishop, half rising 
from bis Anger. ^ -

rd,' 
woi 
ant, 

sf-v$>uld 
"tfchlfey be 

wbuld satisfy you. in- min( of-ptatus 

You, Mr. fi'Oyley! "Rector of Ditch-
iy4»,-I^aourJujow what you are talk-
ig#b^tri -

rf ta*ft&?et«SP«d the 
Curate With a imlle. "As it happens, 
Lbrd C'fiddeW^'ls the paifron^and his 
SMdfctft '#bn 'whs <tt; Oxford1 with me." 
(Thfe ctirate sal# this 'in a quijpt but 
'offhand sortwf wa^, asmilchato to say 
;—that is the least part of the busi
ness.) "My real object in coming to 
your lordship now. ,is to ascertain 

. whether I should be personally, accept
able'as a suitor, fo^f, ,y oqijT daughter's 
mind; and 'if se, whietherthe .prefer* 
ment of Dittftiley Wotild {^'considered 
by you,,as suflacient.** ^ „ 

,1^^ b^i^^SSh^ HiMhe 
c^ratei ^it^ ii^re^fj^fspept ^l this 
time; Beiigcbm^ria^iVely a'strahger 

rlftra Cdiideif^B (SiiiMct'er or senti
ments. j..; ,','i 

"My dear young friendj*' he began, 
with his most pate*40l: Psttile, ,,you 
can understand that while the ques
tion of .standing in the tfiocese and 
lhat ioff -ways«nd>m'ei»A8'&re not un^p-
portant, they are, .aftei^alV only sec
ondary considerations. My dear 
daught.or's happiness is of the first 
importance w|th line. And if you win 
her- -consent,"'yotl shall have mine, so 
far as you are.personally, concerned. 
Then, as to the ways and means, Ditch-
ley is not a>yery rich living; and I 
understand you have no private in
come. Still, it might be sufficient^-
By the tiray, Xord Cuddesly's; solicitor 
was speaking to me about Mtchley. 
Several names yere mentioned, but 
yours was not among them." 
,c "I think.Mr.,Debray had not seen 
his father on the subject at that time," 
said the curate with some modest con
fusion. 

"Probaly not. . Well, now you know' 
my views. But remember, there must 
not be a word of this to Ernesta till 
the matter is positively settled." 

Next day Mr. D'Oyley betook himself 
ito sLord/ Cuddesly's seat, Keddiston 
Park. Before going up to the great 
man's door, however, be looked in at 
the vicarage, hoping to pick up there 
some scraps of useful information, 
and above all hoping to hear of some
thing that might serve as an excuse for 
calling on his lordship. 

The vicar turned out to be a good, 
easy-going, loquacious sort ..of man. 
He had .no very high-idea of Lord Cud-
desly, who, he said, seemed to have 
but one object in life—the passing of 
the deceased wife!s sister bill. \ 

Mr. D'Oyley went up to ithe great 
house, and by the help of liberal 
bribes succeeded in g£tting«hown into 
Lord Cuddesly's presence. 

"I believe, ffly ,;f|^d^:, began the 
curate, "that yoii ire 'patron of the 
livipg of Ditcliley.": ri 

Well, what of that? You haven't 
come to ask for it, have you*.' For, if 
you have, you won't get it." 

"Perhaps your lordship would kind
ly hear me for one moment." 

"I don't know your name even. Who 
are you?" . 

Perhaps I had best describe myself 
as the son-in-law of the bishop of 
IJrampton." 
' "What! The bishop's son-in-law! 
I didn't know, he had another daugh-
teiC Why. how many has he alto
gether?" 

"^jye^myiQ^-buttheimarriage haa 
not taken place yet." 

"Oh, I see! Son-in-law elect; and 
the bishop doesn't like to gife you a 
living himself. Is that about it, eh^" 
! Mr. D'Oyley smiled respectfully, and 
looked do^n. *; -
. "Well, I don't know that I have any 

reason for going out of mJ' way to 
oblige the bishop." " 

It is hardly goj^rg dut ft yoUr'way,^ 
my lord," suggested the curate, "it 
is as easy for your lordship to present 
one name to the bishop as another." 
^ ".I ki^ow^that. will ^nQugjh, f J^«t the, 
bishop—he has' a Vote in the £ouse, 
hasn't Jie?" ^ 

Cer|aiuly, my lord: and if I may 
iajKs®! withoui~oflen«ev 5H^n certain 
that mere..,opdinary feeling! of grati-
tMde fdr so marked a favorfbestowed 
olti~one of his family would ^constrain 
the bishop not to oppose your lord* 
shipjon any public occasi<>h^? 

''Hum! That's true. Couldn't ask 
for a promise, of course, jk'ou're to 
marry his daughter, are youjj?" 

I hope so, my lord. That is, the 
particular time of the mar#i»g*'«>*de« 
pends on whether I am presg^e^ tf 
the Ditchley living or not." — * "~ 

You couldn't marry without a liv
ing, eh?" ; 

"Frankly, my lord, we could, Wj!^ 
Lord Cuddesly pondered for a mo

ment or two. 
By the way, Simmons, my lawyer ; 

and man ot business, had a talk witlJs 
your father-in-law in posse aboutjhls 
very subject, only a day or two ago. 
Your name wasn't mentioned at all." 

Of course not, my lord. The bishop 
could hardly put forward a plaim on 
behalf of one of his own-Hfoqpily— 
through an intermediary, too."? 

".No; I suppose not. . You <Sin tell 
your future father-in-law thl^, how-
^v^y—that when the decease# wife's 
sister Tiill c611iW Otl.^Tlrbe^fffd of his 
vote—or if he can't vote for it, he can 
have :a bad (Cold, and stop away from 
the house," • 

From tills day Mr. D'Oyley under
stood that his diplomacy had gained 
the day, And,]to the^uurprise of ^rpry-
body^ -the euratf pf Market Dedham 
became at one Bind the sam6 t!ide 'tlie 
husband of Mies £rnesta Smiles i^nd 
the rector .of D^cikleyf ; ' 

His gre»t aim; present ip to pre-
vent hiB patron s^nd ^itf!f^tbir^p4aw 
from meeting, and asking each other 
undesirable questions.—Town and 
Country; " 1 1 • -« 

irml! 

. ; 'J 1! '1 1 .b. 
How f/tt Operate • Paw .kjr 
'r PoiVer Wkcre Pomp la Somie Dla-

fr«Mk 

It often happenfc eme wishi^s to! Op
erate a. pump bjr. iwind p9werr iMhett 
the pump is. at a distance from ,tbe 
windmill. Sometimes tliie puinp is at 
the foot Of a hill^ i^hile the mlll ikiust 
be placed at th? top, or two pumps 
could often be worked by one wind
mill if there w«s any way of trans
mitting motion from one to the 
other. It is a matter of little trouble 
and expense to construct an arrange-
men.t for ,^his purpose. ..pet a black
smith . to' make a device ^hownr.at a, 
which is to fake the pltfce of tlie 
usual; pump ;handle. The device (b), 

is somewhat similar to : a, is 
bolted on a post at the windmjll in 

.£>' ... • 1 ! ! 

' WINDMILL AND PUMP. 

Juch manner as to have the recipro
cal motion of the mill applied to it. 
The two devices are connected to 
each other by wires fastened in the 
holes in ends of each arm. The mo
tion of b at the windmill tower is 
therefore • communicated to a on the 
pump standard, which may be at any 
distance from the windmill. The 
holes in each device can be about 
two feet apart. When wires are -to 
be run an extra long distance, or 
over very. uneven ground and other 
obstacles; they are supported by 
poets on -which are bolted movable' 
arms similar to a or b. By using long 
pojttghthe wires can be raised' put Of 
the. way., 

AtiidtiKir excellent devide is shown. 
Th$ ,crank or handle (c), on one end 
th6 rod tir the shaft takes the place 
of the pump handle, while d, on the 
-other end of the shaft, receives the 
motion from the mill. . The rod on 
which these two contrivances are 
placed can be, of almost any length. 
Where it is not possible to run it di
rect from the mill to the pump, it can 
be joined by means of a universal 
joint, and run around , or over any ob
stacle. This joint is shown at e, and 
consists of 'fwo shafts or arms, each 
terminating.in a semicircle, and con
nected by means of a cross upon 
which each semicircle is -hinged. 
When one shaft is turned, either to 
the. right -or: left,-: the other shaft 
turns in the same direction. Any. 
good blacksmith will be able to m&ke 
it, -The material used in the rod con-' 
necting . pump to mill can ,be either 
one-half or one-inch iron, or common 
inch gas pipe.—i?&rm arid Home. 

NOT GENERALLY KNOWN. ; 

Xes* of tlie HOE Perform the Func
tion of Dlicharse Plpea for All 

Sorts of Waate Blatter. 

The hogs' legs perform a function 
not' 'known to any' other animal, and 
that, is an escape p|pe or pipes for the. 
discharge of waste matter or sweat 
not used in the economy of the bod Jr. 
These escape pipes are situated upon 
the inside of the legs, above and below 
the. knees in the fore ,lgs and abpve 
the gamble joints in the hind legs, but 
in the latter they are very small, and 
the functions are light. Upon 
side of the fore legs they are always 
active, so that moisture ^ i§J- alwgj^ 
there about: iahd,. teslbw :• thjesfe; oi;i%e% 
or ducts in-'the healthy hog. The^hweS 
in the legs and breathing in the hog 
are his principal and only m£ans;|Of 
ejecting an excess of Heat abdve'lior-' 
mal, and when very warm the hog 
will open the mouth and breathe 
through that channel as j^elgpas the 

trite; ; -r 
he'- ho"ibse ean-tterspire through all 

e pores of its.boiay,i same'as a man, 
d cattle do the saine tci si limited ex-
nt, but the ho£ never. His, escape 
lives are Confined to the orificeis upon 

tifcie inside of his legs. Peo^l<e oxten 
fonder why it is that the hog dies so 
jmddenly when he runs rapidly or 
stakes quick and violent exercise by 
fighting. But when you consider the 
few escape pipes, their small capacity 
and remoteness from ihe cavity where 
the heat is generated, the wonder is 
that he does not die quickly when over
heated.—American Swineherd. 

DUpMiac of Dead Aalinala. 
The bodies of dead animals are con

verted into fertilizer by some farmers, 
but something depends \ipon eircum-
stances as to the advisability of so do
ing. If an animal dies of some con
tagious disease (Lnd is buried^ the 
earthworms will bring to the surface 
the germs of-the disease. This fact 
was demonstrated by Pasteur, the fa-
mous TSrench chemist, who made tests 
Ik that, direction. Disease was com
municated to animals that ate grass 
which grew over the body of a buried 
animal.. The better plan is to consume 
thebodiesof diseased auimals, or sub
ject them to a bath of sulphuric acid 
after death, in order to destroy the 
germs of disease. • • *• 

DIGNITY OF FARKIHG. 
• - * 11 t t ,  

fm All «he WorM There la K« Hakln 
MM .itcarw l̂ Calliiv 'lllffi .. 

- <riii>t •( Aarle.Uare. 

^WiJhiri recent years it has come' Jta 

the.f|ifmer i^th^most digni8ed*rf-«U 

by those of paintiPg and Ilea omy 
architecture. In its highest foririfr-it 
is the most learned of All professions. 
ATknoti-ie&ge of geolii^y and'^cWmis-
jt£yi-And;: their relation '̂ixi die soils 
Ut» qt^.the .very foundatloii;of fetei^ 
itfflc agriculture. The prpbl^ms. that 
artie from the coiiaplex Mature4lif : the 
soils and their origin'; require r the 
best thought of the best minds to 
sofw.' ' More1 edddtited '^oiit^' inen 
should be; farmers. ^griCttlture qpens 
a wide field leading tp i^fli)en<^ and 
power, one, too, that is nonfilled to 
repletion. r-rfti holds fiA-Of'^th^- iiiost 
splendid .promises to j^oungmen,, of 

•£ 11- -.'V2 VCâ ail'! 

-HT , i ,  r1  I 
T I. . » U 1̂ . > _ . ^ 

ambition;1 iFis "filled ̂ wiih iibfraliz-
ing tendencies;^ a nbble cbttse'rsvation 
aod th.e^imost healthful .and. in^%prftt< 
ing iniluences. The day is not far 
distant when agrifculttire will Attract 
men of the largest capacity an<d j,he 
highest executive, ability, and be, re
garded as the greatest of fell tlie pro
fessions. Let anyone'^who: is familiar 
with what agriculture was a hundred 
years ago compare its condition 
then with what it is to-day and he. 
will search in vain for the same pro
portionate elevation - and progress 
among its followers in any other 
branch of human industry. Many of 
those engaged in agriculture now are 
men of high elevation: and broad 
reading. Many of them have exten
sive and valuable libraries and take 
numerous journals devoted to their 
business.1 Agriculture moves along in 
its own quiet, dignified,- but irresisti
ble way. It has no booms, so to 
speak, but it gathers strength with 
each decacle and with every accession 
of knowledge, and will forever be the 
most important branch of human in
dustry and the greatest necessity for 
the human race. 

If the young men who are measur
ing tape and laces would surrender 
their work to the young girls who 
are seeking employment and turn 
their attention to the* pursuits of ag
riculture there would be less misery 
and more contentment in the land; 
there would be more independence 
and less servility; more men and few
er creatures; more happy wives with 
comfortable homes, healthful chil
dren and cheerful tempers. A woman 
surrounded by all the active agencies 
of a well-kept farm and. living in a 
beautiful country home "with foun
dations and flowers and sweet ever
greens," has those environments'that 
develop the sweetest graces and high
est impulses of her nature and make 
her virtues shine resplendent above 
the world of; frivolity and fashion. She 
becomes a true woman, the happiest 
of wives and the best of mothers. 
Such a home and such a wife realize 
pur highest ideals of human happi
ness. It is a home where intelli
gence reigns and ennobles work and 
work crowns intelligence with'honor 
and profit.. 

A'^duiig man who is in search of an 
easy jpla<se» ,with no., responsibility, 
will" ftevet be a master and will never' 
control others. He who selects a vo
cation because it is easy is already ef-
feminato-r-'Spitthern: Farm Magazine. 

FENCE STEPLADDER.;; 

A Convenient and Safe Arrangement 
for Crossing Barrlera Lite '' 

• • Barb. Wire..... . 

A wire fence always presents to 
those who undersand . the "power" 
of its barbs a formidable appearance, 
and, in truth, is an unpleasant affair 
to cross, either by climbing^ over or 
crawling; . under, or between the 
strands. Happily, however, the ac-

s~> H' 

F h—Si1. 

companying illustration shows a con-
yfn|.entnan4 .safe, grran^gment, whepe-
Iby stich; bairriers -mtiy be crossed as 
often ^ .desifed^ and th*t .without 
any tension on the wires being lost 
bygcutting a gal^vay. ;fr 1?; 

.ft-ls .sfipplyh^ a7:'double ; stfepladder, 
and 5«^tructed;: -b|.. anyone 

Ipindy iKiithriooU in a short 
tinie,^ the railing consisting of gas-
pipe, the lower ends of which should 
be deeply: inserted into /the ground. 
Where a wire fence has to^bc crossed 
•frequently in some Out-of-the-way 
locality this device is of great value. 
—Frederick O. Sibley, in N. Y. Trib
une. •• ' . •' "-fH - ' 
, OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

The raisin product of California in 
1900 was 70,000,000 pounds. !.? -. 

One of the doing kind of farmers is 
worth one dozen of the suggesting 
sort. • 

The total value of the peach crop in 
the 'United States it &bPut $50,000,000 
annually. 

The estimated profit of wheat-grow-
ing in Argentina, at current prices, is 
$3.42 centrf an acre. 

Don't fail to read the best papers. 
Forni your own conclusions, then work 
them out, since it is the only sure way 
to make the farm pay. ^ 

The first load of new wheat of the 
1901 crop was marketed at. WinfiehL 
Kan., June 24. Weight, 62 pounds to 
the bushel. Kansas hard: red printer 
wheat is now" a formidable rival of the 
justly celebrated northwestern spring, 
—Farm and Home. 

^Mrs. Emma iL r̂pekh, Treasurer pond 
du Lae, Wis.y Social Economic Club, Tells 

5he was Cured of I rregular and Pain-
M ŝthiatfen by Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.  ̂ r r « 
i f *  >  

1 

: 'i I 

i ,?=•!,"-K.-DEARSMRS; PINKHAM:—^1 hav«e used Lydi  ̂ E; Pinkhatn'*-!r 

sV^etable Compound for irre^tilar and painful menstruation* andir 
jwas entirely ctired s^ter usingf two bottles. I can truly say it is a >->J' 
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from ? 1 

the above troupes to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank- . 
fully yours, EMMA E. FELCH, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis." 
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE. ; 1 

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation  ̂weakness, leucorrhoea. displacement* or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion,, and nervous pros
tration, or are beset with audi symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 

«ajl-

•t,, 

iey should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound at onee removes such troubles. ! 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need, the best 

No other medicine for female ills in the world has received 
such widespread and unqualified endorsement. 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to health. Address* Lynn, Mass. 

All Barber* Fall of tt. 
Barber—Why don't you get your hair 

cut? 
Longlocks—I will some day. .»<•>/> ?"\s 
"I guess you'll have to take gas when 

you do." 
"Naturally. I'll have to go to a barber." 

—Philadelphia Press. 

. An Authority. 
' Johnnie—Say, pop! ' 

Pop—Well", my son? 
"What-is a revenue cutter?" 
"A revenue cutter, ray son—is a—well, 

ask your Uncle Fred. Be has to pay ali
mony.—Smart Set. 

Brotherly Aaalatance. 
Rodrick—They say that Beaker was held 

up by masked men the other night. 
Van Albert—Yes, it was at the masque

rade ball. If they hadn't held him up he'd 
never got home.—Chicago Daily News. 

The Way Out. 
She (scornfully)—I despise you from the 

bottom of my heart! 
He (cheerily)—Oh, well, there is always 

room at the top.—Puck. ,... 

The man who has a character that mud 
will stick to is always uneasy.—Elijah P. 
Brawn. • 

Bad lives am like pipestems—hollow, foul 
an' easily wrecked. — Arkansaw Thomas 
Cat. 

> n r. • Tooth 
Powder 

- •  

- Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bad for Good Teetli'' 

Sozodont Liquid *jc Lante Uqoid and Powder 75c'AU 
glorea or by mail lor the price. Sample, lor poMge 9Q. 

HALL & RUCKEL, New York. 

POMMELBIUCKEK 
IN THE WORLD 

^ARSTHPTBAPCHAW 

GHonexniATea 
ASASAPHECQAT 

fNOWIMrU 

gor More Than • Quarter of aCentnry 
The reputation of WV L. Douglaa 93.00 
and 93.50 shoes for style, comfort and 
wear nas excelled all oner makes sold at 
theseprioes. Thiaexoellentreputationhse 
been won br merit alone. V.L.Oondsa 
shoes have to give better aansfaction tnsa 
other $3.00 and 93.00 ahoes because Ua 
reputation for the best f 3.00 and 13.50 
shoes must be maintained. The atandard 
has always been placed so hish that the 
wearer receives more value for his money 
In the W. Ik Douglas «3.00 and ISM 
shoes than he can got elsewhere. 

W. Ia. Douglas sells more93.00andSS.60 
shoes than any other two manufacturers. 

W. L OoHjta* 94.00 eilt £dg* Uim 
cannot bt equalled at any pric*. 

M rn2kl *$a. 

fc ia 
Bold by the b£5 afeedwdmnfevS^yihere.'' 
Inaiat apon hairing W. I»,DOUK|U shoes 

With witWi and price atampeft oa bottom. 
H«w t* Order by Hull.- If W. 

ssr . ttyte. 
Tile foot Mihown ou m 

style detfmt; Sand*Httt 
nsoallT worn; plain oc 

Aflt 
m 

FAVORITE HYMNS 
«f PRESIDENT 

McKINLEY: 
"Nearer, Hy God, To Thee." 

"Lead. Kindly tight," Etc. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
ALL THE WORDS. AU. THE MUSIC. 
Write for them. No cost to you. 

McKlnley ilBsic Co., 

leepOnt 
Wet 

Savysî s SBekers 

m 

fttoUt liiWiMrt. ii gi'Ufiin ' 
(Mttak W. L. Douglas, Brockton. Mw. 

rQ CALIFORNIA 
IN THROUGH 
TOURIST CAR 
EVERY TUESDAY 
M0RMN6. 

Leave Minneapolis 9:30, St. Paul, 
10:00 A.M., and arrive San Francisco 
12:25 P.M. Friday; Los Angeles, 7:00 
A. 11. Saturday, thus 

Avoiding Sondajr Travel. 
Unexcelled Dining Car Service. y,~ 
Comfort and Luxury in Sleeping Cars. 
The Best of Everything in Equipment 

and Service. 
1^ Hours Quicker Time than Last'Year. 

% 
*rfhe Short, QuicK Route 
to California. 

Illustrated Folder and Map of California 
Free and All Information at 

City ) 413 NicolletAv.,Minneapolis! 
Tlttet [-38a Robert Street, St. Paul, 
Offices) or address: 

T. W. TEASDALE, 
. Oeneral Passenger Agent, 

St. Paul, Minn. Y 

PILES mliMViKaiO itantn* 

une tnlldlns, Neir York. 
A. N. K.-G 1887 

BBAOBBS OF THIS PAPBB 
DB8IBISO TO BUY ANYTHING 
ADVKBTI8KD IN ITS COLUMNS 5' 
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVINO 
WHAT THEY ASK FOE, REFUSING 
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONS. 

^  ̂ 1  


